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arlos the Jackalcalls him
"David the Englishman".
The terroristonceinfamous
as "The World's Nlost
Wanted Nlan", is captive
insidethe forbiddingPrison
de la Sant6 in Paris. But that hasn't stopped
him plotting, and the arlival of inmate
269151Ffilled his mind rvith schemes.He
shouted hopefully thtough his iron bars
erery time the prisoner rvalked ltom his cell
to the e{ercise yard.
"David, David... Tell rre about Libyr.
Tell me about the plot to kill Gaddafi."
TheJackal's voice echoedaround the vard
as formei Nll5 agent David Sha]'ler loitered
in the shado*s. "Who's thatl" Shayler asked
other prisonersin fluent French. It wxs Ilich
"Carlos theJtckal",
RamirezSanchez,tlim
in solitary isolation lol life follorving thc blutal murder of two French policemen.The
terlorist's disembodiedvoice unnervedthe
Blitish inmate. "Fol God's saketell him I'm
not here," he said, shaking his head.
To the othef prisoners, Shayler rvasn't
"Nh
Dar.id the Englishman. Thel called him
Grzzr": Sh.ryleris r \liddlesblough f:rnrLic;
he had a tean shilt in his cell.On one ofthe
ferv occasionswhen he'd cried, it wasn't
becausethe pressurehad got to him, that The
Jackal'sdaily taunts had becometoo much
to bear. lt wns when he'd heard his team's
('We
Shall Overcome", on
terracernthem,
French TV. lt made him think about standing besidehis brothersand fatherwatching
Boro play in last year'sCocr Cola Cup Final.

David Shayler's iourney to his
clamped cell began on the night of I August
1998.FIe rvalkedout ofhis Parisirn LeftBank
hotel, and strolled around the corner to a bal
to watch satellireTV coverageofBoro playinga ple-seasonhiendly. !\rhen he returned,
dlippirg l'et fiom the heavy lain, he rvas
greetedat [eceptionby 6ve Flench undercover police officers.They spoketo hrm rn
Flench, and he replied in French.
"Are you NL David Shaylell" "Yes."
"You must accompanyrrs..." "Am I under
arresti" "That's not imporlant."
It rvasan odd repil. He l,as neither read
his rights nor'informed\yherethc men wele
from. Shaller asked for ID. Cards *-ele
producedT
. h e r l o o [ c d f . l k c .h c t h o r r g h -t
"like something you'd buy''from a dodgl
magazine'r and began to suspecthe \\'xs
being hijacked by teuorists. He *as, after
all, a rogue er-\,1l5 offtcer rrith valuable
Lnorrledqe,rnd
Prr'ishnsrl\\ 3\ s been3n intcr
national crossroadsin the rvotld ofespionage.
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bchinclto seuch for his passpolt.Hc ses dli\ en rt speeclto a police dcpot in rhc borvels
ofthc palais dcJusticc, neaLNott.c DanTe.
Folms l.erc fillecl.Finger-plintsl'ere trlien
Shavlcr.rras gir,encigaleitcs,rnc1cotlcc. It

n,.rih"n,".h"[r"g.ntorxkestock.rhatsomc
"I'cl bccn in
cla{ncd on him.
rhing sucldenl_r
in that r.er.rIoom." hc toLcl
that phce befor.e,
ne. ,,On busincss, r-eprcsenringml ol(l
"
anclNll5.
emplo'ers: rhcBlitish golernn-rcnt

woln sincchis \,tli dals. His g-irlfricndtold
mehcr offe| ofa rie heclbecn leiectecl.flis
surrds saiclhc might hang himsclfs'ith it
Shlrrler''sFlcnch llrr\.er-s'Jrguedthet irs
his',rctionshad beenpolitical. he shouldn't
bc crtlrdirecl. The pLosecutor-Leplcsenlin"thc Blitish crsc stetcdthat, on thc contrer-v,
Shrl ler''slctions haclbeencliminrL.llealso
said thet soon such hear'ingsrvouldn't clcn
bc leouir-ecl.sincc llulolrc's ftonrlcrs scre
opening up.
In his dcfcnce.Shalle| cleimeclhis moti

\ot'hc lookedscaledout ofhis wirs Ashc
rv;tslcdlq'ayheseemedsettobulstintotears
The evening following the hearing
I meet lnnie Nlachonin a Palis horcl She
is lrt|lctive, pale and h:rsblonclehair" Her
dcmcanott is rhat of an off dut\, policeot'
\1oman;paltofhcr', I feel, misses\lI5
"File", as shc callsit. I'd mct her the rveck
bcfor'cin Lonclon; she'd seemedjumpl' In
the fol'el milror, I'd seen trvo mcn checking
thei| $' chesand signallingto cachother'

The first time I saw Dauid Shayler
$ts in l cr-o$,dcdPar.isiencour.trooml:rst
octobcl'Hcrr.aslcdir]tod!]lesssecuritr.bt]\\'^tion\\..tstoexposcxllopel-..ltion\llicllt sed
"l e\pect so.But ifl wrs, \'e lvou]dn'tknolv
tx\piJ,ei.s'moncl. ro liill innoccnt cir,ililns.
pr.csidenr
oIi
to srlnclbefor.cNIme ponr.o1,.
"
tobetoogoocl
thel"re supposecl
rhr.eejuclgcjru.1.She las to hcrr nr-gumcnrs IIe srid hc'cllhcach handcd brcli sensitlr,c
iilr';rnc1lgainstShl1'le|'scIt1ec1itiontothcdocumerrts.endoI1-.]].edtol'etur.nthel.20.000InP.rl.is,she's
UK.applicclfolbtrheBr'itislrgor'cl.nncnt''I|lc')Il|[ln'\unll1,1l
Sha1,1er.,thcn.12'stooclinthcc1ocklookingItrr'esrlorr'ke1per.|or.nlncc'rcr.1.difI.errorr,sic1estteet;asing
just r let d:r1s
in an instant.NlrchontalksaboutioiningNll5
enr tfom ho\\ he'clsounclecl
c'r.io,.rsl.l oung ,rndstoopecl.,\ big man, hc
(she'dappliedto the For:eignOfhce, rvhich
fiom
Flance
his
arrcsr.
Calling
mc
beiblc
himselfsnallcr,
nelic
r.1.ing
to
io
b"
s".-ec1

mor.ehunrblc.FIcisn'tls1er.gc.rsphrltogr.aphsl'dnlldccontactrrithlrimtIrloughlthirdrr'rotebacllhintingcl
posirionshe might be rnoreintcrcstcdin");
p:rltl Shaller hed soundcd bullish, cr,cn
su,lqest:podgr.,1ot nrolntainous.flis h:rnds
phone.
meeting
Dxvid there(":ttiunch hertasread
r
mobiic
though
he
rves
speaking
on
"." fin" tu,.1iu,pl"d ^r'oundthe knuclilcs.
his facels usual");
ing
thc
peper
and str.rtfing
moringbenvecnsecretlocations,rndthelc
to
thc
stlttcments
intenth'
Shlr lcl listcnccl
b1'thc
hol thel:clboth becomedisillusionecl
*erc clicks on the line *hlch rle both
enci. ',hcn plomptccl, ans\vcre(l in both
Fr.enchnnc1English'I'Iisr'oicerr'rssolt,arrcisuspecteclrrer-csignstIrltrhcclllrvrrsbcingnismanagcmentofth
t i l l l l - t r i e ctlo t a l l i h i m o u t o fg o i n g p u b l i c ( " 1
r n o n i t o r e d . H c t " n s r e l a r c d e n d h e c l: t
t h c c o u r - sr r r e i n e dr o h c r r - h i m .H e r v o r eI
rr.hiteshir.tandan.rl1bltrcsuirhehadn,rcongenial'scll. dePIccxtingsenScofhunoul.'rr.lsscar.ed,,);andhorr.nerr.e'rrl.lckingitl.ls

GETHIMBACK
WHATHESAID.WHEREHEHID,ANDHOWTHEYTRIEDTO
24 August 1997: fhe /v'loilon
Sundof publishes a front-page
story. In it Shayler alleges:

a

Mls held files on Home
Secretary ,ack Strdw - the
minirter to whom M15's Ditector
General i3 directl), accountable.

a

,ohn Lennon's donations to the
left-wing Workers Revolutionary
Party had merited him an Ml5 file:
the dossier contained the
handwritten lyrics to his hit sonS
"Working Class Hero". Other
celebrities allegedly targeted
includ€d iazzman Ronnie S€ott,
rock groups U840, Crass and The
Sex Pistols, and Sun columnist
ca.ry Bushell, whose file was
laughably based on "both alleged
far-left and far.right activities".

3l Augusc The Moil on Sundoy
front-Page shouts "GAGGED!" The
paper €laims it was prevented from
rcporting new Shayler revelations.

a

a

a
l.liners' leader Arthur Scargill
was (predictably) under Ml5
surveillance via s€cret agents. His
file r.n to "a massive'10 volomes".

a

26 Auguse Shayl€r, on the run
with girlrriend Annie Machon,
also an ex.Mls aaent, appears on
Newtnigfit alleging Mls had a file on
form€r PM Edward Heath. Tony
Blair's government places a
gagging order on lhe Moil on
S/hdoy prev€nting it printinA any
other Shayler-related stories.

financed a tl00,000 rogue op€ration
to assassinate Colonel Gaddaf in
Februart 1996.He claims a bomb
tvas placed under a car in Gaddali's
motorcade, but miised the vehicle
in which he was travelllnS; several
civilians were killed. Preslure Srows
to publish dris story in the UtC The
BBC'S Pdnordmo subsequendY
b.oadcasb Shayle/t allegations"

Early June 1998: Shayler surfaces
again, claiminS questions need to
be answered reaarding Ml5's
handling ofthe IRA'S attack on
Bishopsgate in April 1993.

a

I Auguse Shayler is arrested in
Parisand imprisonedwithout bail
The uK appli6 for extrddition.
a
2l Octob€r': Shayler appeart
beforea FrenchcourL

a

,uly: Shayler claims that Ml6
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fleeingthe country ("rve were just waiting
for a knockon the door").
from theUK
ShaylerandNlachon'sescape
stagcd:two rgenrsusing
rvasimmaculately
to outwit the authortheir insideknorvledge
itiestheyoncervorkedfor. Machonexplained
in
theirdeparture
tharin tie rveekpreceding
August 1997 "rnoney [from Tlte Mail on
Srzlay] waspaid into an accountin instalmentsofunder{10,000"(sumsmorethan
this appar€ntlyt ggersuspicionsofmoney
They didn't usetheir home
laundering).
phone,or the samepublic phone.They
Londonin l seriesofshorttrips in
crossed
"
blackcabs."I readaboutit in Le Carr6
As pel standardMI5 practice,Shaylerhad
that
preparcdacoverstory.He toldhisbosses
meetingswith journalistsconcerneda fictionalthriller-which hehadin realitystarted.
But he rvasstill worried. NII5 askedto see
the book.A diskcontainingsamplechapters
rventmissingin the post.And the pair had
beenquestionedby SpecialBranchasthey
enteredGuernsey,Machon'sformerhome

TI'IEYCROSSED
IN A
LIONDON
SERIESOF
SHORTCAB
TRIPS.'IREAD]T
IN LECARRE
lVhy had Shayler blown the whistlel Talk
of mismanagement sounded rather lame
"David initially focr.rsedon the bad management becausehe rvastrying not to talk about
anythingopelarional- it was lessdamaging.
But they link closely...It's a blame culture,
which can lead to pt'oblems which can have
a knock-on effect and lead to loss of life..
That happenedregularly."
So why did Shayler sell his secretsto lre
Mail on S undayl Though he might havebeen
paid more by Libya or Russia,c tics said the
newspapermoney implicated him. Far from
whistleblorver.it
beinga conscience-driven
"What
made him a traitor, plain and simple.
"Stay
werewesupposedto do?" saysNlachon.
atr
live
offthrn
arrest,
or
in the flat and face
abroadl We had to havesomeexpenses . We
"
haven't gained from this. I'd say rve'velost
"He
quitenaive
s
Sorvhrtrvasinit forhiml
And idealistic.He knerv he rvastaking a risk,
but I don't think he thought through the consequences."I'm taken abackby her honesty.
"So you rvouldn't have done itl" I ask. "No.
88 €.qqi,t
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I wasscaredandI think I wasright to bescared,
But David is
because
look what'shappened.
a driven man. When he thinks something
needsto be done,he'll go aheadanddo it."
'auhal

were you paid at Ml5?"
I'm sitting in the foyerof my Parishotel
talkingto David Shayler.I've spentthe past
threedaysin his company.He wasreleased
from Le Sant6prison 10 daysearlierwhen
the Frenchcourt dismissedthe UK request
for extradition.
"To startwith..." andhe tellsrnehis staring salary.By answeing this simple question, David Shaylerhasbrokenthe Official
SecretsAct. lf Esquirewerc to repeat his
reply in print, the magazinewould alsobe
breakingthe law.
He lookstired, hungovermaybe:his eyes
arebloodshotandhis handsshakeslightly.
Both ShaylerandNlachonaredressedfrorn
headto toe in black.They look sinisterand
dramatic,and I can't work out whetherthis
is intentional.It's a grave-coldday and

Shayleris freezing;his overcoatis in a box
Both seemne ous.
in Englandsomewhere.
When, momentslater, just within earshot,
we witnessan undercoverpolicemansholr'queslions
atm) hotelrecepingID andasking
tion, all threeofus areput on edge.
The imagein my mind is of the lager-lout
pressphoto of Shaylerleavingprison hairmesslmoulhopen.eyeshalf-closed,
that mn on severalBritish front pagesthe
thatwearing
I suggest
dayafterhis release.
a Middlesbroughshirt underhis suit didn't
exactlymakehim look seriousor credible.
"Yeah," he says."But I was
iust soelated,
like
being
drunk . .
kind
of
elation
is
andthat
It's my roots."
He shrugs;i\lachonsmilesnervously.He
andopen;sheismuchmore
isstraightforward
reserved.
Shaylertellsme his emotionswele
on a roller coasterafterhe left prison;he felt
vulnerableandafraid.
I askabouthisupbringing.He talksrvarmly
aboutTeesside,wherehe lived asa toddler,
a n d a b o u t g r o w i n gu p d o w n s o u t h i n

Beaconsfield. He says he loves to read, his
favourite authorsbeing Martin Amis, Hunter'
S Thompson and PJ O'Rourke. He tried to
"It took six
becomea "guitar hefo" at 16:
months to learn to tune the bloodl, thing."
Some articles have portrayed Shayler at
this age as a rebellious halfwit, an outspoken
loudmouth destined to cause trorble. The
Daifu Telegraph,forexample,quoted a teacher
"a
describing hirn as rebel who liked to sail
close to the wind". The paper commented:
"He excelled at drama, adapting alarmingly
well in school plays to his fantasy role."
That sameteacherlater wrote to Shayler's
mother to clrrify The Telcgmph'sselective
reporting: "David wasa lively, intelligent and
extrovert pupil-inmany waysanormal sixth
former," he wrote. "I specificallyemphasised
to the reporter that I did not want to convey
the impression that David was a fantasist."
The two sides ofhis nature - the bookish
"David the Englishman" and the opintonated "NIr Gazza" - have cornbined to create
a strong ifconflicting impression. Fet'seern
to forget Shayler. His teacher also remarked
to Shayler's mother that her son was, in a

positivesense,"independent-minded
anda
boywho vigorouslychallenged
ideas".
Shaylercertainlyusedthesequalitiesat
Dundee University, where he studied
English,to becomethe college'snewspaper
left its mark.
editor.Again,his personality
I dug out Shayler'sclippingsfrom the unrversity'sarchives.His coverage
ofproblems
with studentaccommodation,
lazylecturersandarrests
at a studenrdiscorvonhim a
GlasgoaHerald Student Press Award in
1989.Significantly,healsoprintedalengthy
extmctfrom PeterWright's S!)/catcher
^t ^
time whenit wasa riskything to do.
He alsoreportedon abusiveinitiationceremoniescarriedout on studentsjoining the
university'smedicalsociety.I learntthat rt
wasanotherstudent)not Shayler,whopassed
on theserevelationsto lle Srrz,rvhichran
the story in full. I r.astold that at leasttwo
studentjournalists,includingShayler,each
unexpectedly
receivedcheques
for analleged
sum of{2,000 for the tip-off.
This episodeechoesTheMail ox Sundal
revelations;he
wantedto beseenseizingthe
m o r a lh i g h g r o u n d y. e t h e w a sr e c e i v i n g

m o n e l i n r h ep r o c e s sT.h e d i f f e r e n c eo,f
course,is the contextofthe two incidents:
oneinvolvesa hard up studenrreceivinga
chequeoutofthebluefor a storyhe'salready
featuredin his papel;the otherinvolvesa
careerman who makesa premeditateddeal
prior to goingpublicwith his allegations.
Both,horvever,
haveacommonthread.The
earlierincidentmay havesownthe seedsof
his public-interestdefence,andofusing the
media- rarherrhanleakingthestorl viaan
MP, as another security serviceswhistleblower,ClivePonting,did - asa meansof
revelationandremuneration.
On graduation,Shaylerwasrecruitedby
The Suxdalt Timesas a traineejournalist;
as"oneofmy greatsomethinghestillregards
estachievements".
It wascertainlya potentially career-making
break;over400srudents
hadappliedfor four positions.He lastedjust
six months.He claimsthe coursewasbadly
organised;journalistsI've spokento sayhe
wasn'tup to themark.The truth is probably somewhere
in betrveen.
His next movewasan audaciousfailure.
He tried to mimic Richard Branson by
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launching a student newspaper in
Scorhnd,usinga bankloanrnd someof
his father'smoney.The publication,Ilir
neversawits fourthissue:all the
Paper',
financervaslost. After he'd returned to
his parents'home.Shaylertooka clerical
job hisfatherhadhelpedhim obtainand
managedto pay off all his debts,which
amountedto a few thousandpounds.
"l always felt he uras quite a
seositivechild and quite arty," says
David's motherAnne Shayler.David
Shayler'sparentslivein adetachedhorne
on a snall, respectable estate in
Beaconsfield.
They ae a hard-working,
decentcouple:his father,Ron,is a retired
mechanicalengineer;Anne works at a
local nursery school. Photographs of
David and his two younger brothers,
Jereny andPhilip, arescatteredaround
their neatliving-room.

somethingaboutt'spilling the beans",and
hadtold hissonto think longandhardbefore
"lighting theestablishment".
Whenthearticle waspublished,Shayler'sparentswere
angryandbewildered.
"I neverthoughtany sonof mine rvould
be in prison.It's reallythe hardestthing to
copewith," saysAnne Shayler,breaking
down."Hell hathno fury like the establishment thwarted.I feelasthoughthey'retrying to do a characterassassination
on him."
Are they proud or ashamedofrvhat their
sonhasdonel "I'm proud of him," sayshis
fatherdirectly. "I'm not ashamedof him,"
addsAnne,nodding.
Before I leave,Ron Shayler shows me
David's old bedroom.On bookshelves
lining a wall, I spota well-thumbedcollection
ofShakespeare,
someKurt Vonnegutand a
book on Dylan Thomas.The last title that

catchesmy eyeis a yellolved paperbackabout
the Modernist literary movement on the
Lefi Bank. kstitle is Paris is Yesteulal'.

In | 99O, 9rayle/s

mother noticed

a job advertin The Cuardian,askng if the
reader was "Waiting for Godot". It was
like David
designedto appealto someone
Shayler:educated,
offbeatandmotivated,
and was in fact placedby NI15 through a
London-based
recruitmentagency.After
receivinghis application,MI5 contacted
Shaylerat homeon a Sundaynight. lVhen
he pickedup the phone,a voiceat the other
end simply asked:"Do you know anything
tbott Waitingfor Golot?" Thereafter, all
contactbetweenShaylerand his potential
employerrvasconducredby phone;no writ
ten correspondence
evertook place.
"I lvent to a recruitmentconsultancy

,h.,LEN DEIGHTON'S FI,ARRYPALMER
iil::'i;;'i;".:rdbus,-up

you're
going
withanyteenage
tohave
NOVEIS
kid, David wasno troubleat all," says
Anne. Ron told me that David had said
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up in fl-ondon's] Soho Square; thev dici
psychometr-ic
testsand r sholt inter!ie\\',"
"Thit evening, thei' phonecl
sal s Shal'ler.
and said,'The peopleare interestedin trlk
ing to you.'I askedrvhatthe job rvas.Thel'
rold mc rh,rr.r rr:rsrn the \ linisrlr ofDclcnee.
but a secretjob. You think fto lourself] it
can'r be inrelligcnce rhrt woulcl intelligenceu'ant rvith someonelike mei"
For the seconclintervierv, Sh:rllel l'as
direced to an unmatked buikling on Tottenhrm Court Road. The intellierv room had
no poster'sor' dccorltions - just a deslilnd
two chairs-"The interlieNcL\,m a'ret|ead',"
s r rs : h . r rl c _ . H c d l c r r r c df r o r nr l r e . e r ' r ' i c c
fr'.rl.rnccon
th;ng.lil. "ccfril
but rvorlcd,rs.r
ment." The officer waspatricien, lvith s*,eptbrcl, .ilrer hril Hc rrolc ,rpinsrlipedcuir.
Sluylel l'as lsked about his childhood rn.l
questionedon his bcliefs. He l'as plobed
about his viervs regarding a rcccnt SAS
rmbush in which six IR\ terroristsheclbeen
killed. And he rvasaskedn'h1 he had plinted
extractsfrom 52yratzrrl-asa studentcditor'.
He ansrveiecltrurhfully. His inter!ie$,cr told
him hc could not continue rvith the emplolment process unless Shaller signed thc
OtficirlSecretsAct. Which he did.
Ilole interviervs in:r builcling nerr
Trafalgar Square follorved.He met other
potential recruits. Thev u'ere interr.iervedbr.
a seniol member of Nll5, a cir.ilservantand
a ps1'chologist.
Rolc pirf ing scenaliosand
more minagcment exercisesfollorved.
A standxrd letting procedLlrealso took
place."t\ guy cameto ml houselnd talked
fol trvo houls :rbour mt'entite life. He asked
things likc, 'Ale you a homosexuall"' FIe l,as
askedifhe'd er.erhad links, or knorvnan1
one rvho'd had links, l'ith the Conmunrst
Party, or rvith such countriesasLibva, Lrn
anclCLrba.FIe q,asdso askedto nominatefour
people fol the agencvto talk to. Even his
ncighboursin Beaconsficldrveleapproached.
Aftei one more inter-viel',David Shaylcr'
$'astold he htd r job. He started*,ork at the
end of 1991in the i ctting division. IfNlI5
h , r dr n r s i j n i f i . r n r d o r r h r i . r b o uSr h r r l e r 'i.t
is unlikcly it rvouldhrve gi1'enhinl snch xn
lmportint role.
A ferv months latel hc l'as moveclside
rva_r's
into the counter--subtersionltea of
NlI5. With the 1992election looming, the
deplrtment haclplentl' of rvork. It shoulcl
have beena more stimularingenvironment
for Sha]ler; he sal'sit $ esnot. Coming rcloss
files that revealcdNlI5 had reports on such
unlikell suspectsas a bo1 *ho'd rlr'iften to
the ConrrrltunistPllty- as part of ir school
project,end a disgruntledt.ife l'ho'cl>190
92 t4liE
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SPYVERSUSSPY

THEDOUBLEAGENTSWHOWENfT
INTOTHECOI.DAI{D THE
WIIISTLEBLOWERS
W}IOCOUI.DNTSTANDTHEIIEAT
<KIIII PHII.BY
Cold \t/ar double
agent once desc.ibed
as "a schizophreni<
with a supreme talent
fo. deception". His

I,

for the 8Bc and s€rv€d
witft MlS. D€f€cted to
Soviet Union in 195l.

the deaths of scores
of British agents.
Defected to Moscow
but longed for England,
or rather its cricket

GArl
NASSTIIER
FormerMls olfrcer
who reveal€d that
her employe€s had files
on union l€rders and
CND ectivists.

DO Ar.r'

GEORGEBLAIG >

>
MAGLETII
Influenced by

Ml6 man iailed for 42
yed6 - one year for the
death of each man he
betrayed. Escaped from
Wormwood Scrubs in
1967 and has lived in
Moscow eYer since.

Cambridg€, Maclean
ioined the Diplomatic
Service, serYing in
Paris and Washington.
breakdown in 1950 he
became head of the
I
Foreisn office's
I

RIGHARD

TO[tU

fffi;.'J"T:ilTi"l

SOrl

Tried to sell his story in
AustElia after beina
sacked by Ml6. Fled

I'loscow,

<AUrl|O

YBLU T GEOF}?EYPflfE

Respected art h;storian Treache.ous former
ed cuEtor of the
GCHQ employee wfto
Queen's pictures whose was caught selling
"s€nsitiYe material" to
included recruiting
the Russiansin the
earlt Ei8hties,
sympathisers and
assisting defectors
IG||AEL
Aurgess and Maclean. BETIAIEY
Stripped of his
15misfigiailedin 1985
knighthood in | 979
aft€r attempting to spy
after being exposed by for the Soviets. Had
Andrew Boyle's n'e
earlier b€€n arrested
Climdte of Trcoson.
for evading a train fare.
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carR Gnoss
So-called Fifth Man in
the Euraess/l'laclean
spy ring, who handed
the KGB names of
prominent M16 agents
and the West's atomic
bomb sec.ets. "This
material formed the
point of departure for
organising the work
on atomic energy in
our countn," boasted

STEP||EI IIAYDET PEIENWNrcHT>
Naval intelligence
ofiicer iailed after
selling lhe Sun a secret
document outlining
Saddam Hussein'r plan
to tlood Britain with
anthr.r. He
rubsequently suffered
se?ious psychiatric
problems, spending
part of his ! I 0,000 fee
on a parrot and a

Despite Thatche/g
effods to gag ig his
Spy.oacfter war tfte
literary sensation of
| 987. Tumina the
pages ofa copy
(inrrriably smugaled
from Australia)
r€vealed that Mls had
"bugged .nd burgled"
its way across London.
Allegedly penned after
a dispute about his
pension. DAr SY GE

;

public duty. "I regardmyselfvery much
along the whistleblower/civil-libertarran
lines,"he says."The purposewasto change
thingsthat I sawastoo Draconian."
In the processhe alsobroke the Official
SecletsAct. No questionabout that. Over
a two-weekperiod, hp carefully choseand
photocopied62 highly sensitiveTop Secret
documentswhich he then smuggledout of
his office.Shaylersaysthe documentswere
"only summaries
of intelligence";he was
carefulnot to copyspecificreportsor those
containinglistsof agents.
Yet thesesamedocumentshinderedhis
negotiationswith-the British government
last year.He had req\ested that TheMoil
or Sundayreturn the photocopieddocumentsto the authorities,andthey complied.
Buttiei! contents- whichShayler'slawyer,
JohnWadham,directorofcivil rights group
Liberty, describedto me as"fairly serious"
- alarmedtheBririshauthorities
enoughro
causethem to takea very hard line.
A pressofficer for NII5 detailedthe British
"We're
Government'spositionon the case.
not
extradite
disappointedthe French did
him," shesaid."Therehavebeenrcportsthat
to national
his disclosures
werenot damaging
securitv.That's not the case.The information disclosedto journalistsby Mr Shayler
includedhighlyclassifiedintelligencematerial which,ifcompromised,wouldseriously
damagenationalsecurity.Most ofthe mate
rial wasnot publicised,but the smallportion
which vas, includedmaterialwhich caused
realdamage.
Individualliveswereputatrisk."
I askedif MI5 rqereconcernedaboutthe
implicationsofDavid Shaylerbeingat liberty in France. "The prosecution file
"He's
remainsopen,"saida spokeswoman.
liablefor arrestifhe returnsto the UK."
His actionswere thoseof either a moral
crusaderfuelledby righteousindignation,or
a recklessopportunistdriven by greedand
narcissism.
I think it wasmoreof the fomer
and much lessof the latter. I found David
with soundscruples.
Shaylerto be someone
In that regardhe is bravefor actingon his
fhere is no getting array from
fearsand doubts and ultimately for doing
the factthat David Shaylercontradictshimwhat he did. However,I don't believehe
self. He claims he was glad to leaveMI5.
He likesto leaveyou with the impression reallythoughtthroughthe full personaland
ofhisactionsor how they
that,asa manwhosesoulis in the north-east publicimplications
might appearto others.In thrt sensethereis
ofEngland,he neverfitted in at Whitehall.
somethingnaiveaboutthe man.
But then he complainsbitterly about MI5
not helping him preparefor life after the
Sitting opposite m€ in Paris, as
agency."The Army hascontactsin rheCity,
he nervouslystirshis coffee,David Shayler
in industry - they find every other ofhcer
looksmomentarilylost. He seemsremark
rvholeaves,a job," he says."But NII5 doesablyyetpredictablyordinary.lVhenyoulook
n't givea dann aboutits staff."
at him you seethe real faceofthe modern
While I don't believeShaylerblervthe
securityservices.
DavidShayleris noJames
he wasn'tclimbing
whistleon NII5 because
Bond. He embodiesflawsve all have:conthe careerladderfast enough,there'sno
playeda.
tradictions,vaniry,ambitionandconflicting
doubt that careerdissatisfaction
values.I couldseewhy he wasrecruitedand
p a r t .H a d l v t [ 5p u l l e ds t r i n g st o g e th i m ,
why he did fairly well within NlI5. He's spy
newjob,he might havekepthis mouthshut.
materialall right. Anyonervho'sever read
He rvascertainlymotivatedby a senseof

written to MI5 claiming her ex-husband
was a communist,
doubts beganto enter
his mind aboutthe valueofhis role in MI5
andthe agencyin general.
he claims,alsofelt their work
Colleagues,
"abloodypaperexercise".
Shayler
wasmerely
mov€dto departnentsdealingvith suchmattels as the threat from Irish terrorism and
him further.
Libyanaffairs;all disillusioned
waslivingwithAnnie
By thistime.Shayler
Machon in a flat in Pimlico. Sheidentified
with his reservations,but sayshe never at
this time hinted that he might go public.At
weekends
Shaylerwentnorth to Teessideto
watchBoro play.As his frustrationwith his
professional
life grew,sodid his devotionto
his way ofletting off steam
team.
It
was
his
whohesaysweremore
and,amongcolleagues
in rugbyor cricket,awayofunderinterested
lining that he wassomethingofan outsider.
He decidedto leaveiVll5after learning
aboutthe investigationof a GuardianjourlinksrvithLibyr, the
nalistlrho hadalleged
allegedMl6-financedoperationto blow up
Gaddafi,andthe red tapein the investiga"These
tion of a rumoured Libyan plot.
in a shortspaceof time,"
rhingshappened
saysShayler."I just thought,I don't want
to be part of it anymore."He claimshe told
and even
abouthis grievances
his managers
tried to contactMI5's deputy directorgeneral- to no avail.He hadjust turned30 and
career.
was,hesays,takingstockofhislifeand
He denieslhat his molivationfor going
public wasthat he hadbeenpassedoverfor
promotion. "I had a performance-related
"If
bonusfrom my lastyear'swork," hesays.
"
promoted
probably
have
been
I'd stayedI'd
Aftersixyearswith MI5, hequit andjoined
a Surrey-basedmanagementconsultancy.
Over thenextsixmonthshe alsomaderegular eontactwith TheMail onSunday.ltwas
at that point that, asAmericanspy experts
ofmirrors.
say,he enteredthe wilderness
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oneoflen Deighton'sHarry Palmernovels
will recognisea dislocatedchamcterlike
David Shayler.He's verybright and,for the
most part, I found him reliableand loyal.
But what is his next movel Legal sources
indicatedto me that thereremainsa chance
that the Frenchjusticeministry could concourtnot
testthevalidityof theParisappeals
to extraditehim backto Britain:ifthey were
successfulhe would be extradited.If Shayler
leavesFrance,he could bearrested,imprisonedandhis extraditionsoughtall overagain.
Ifhe retumsto the UK - voluntarilyor otherwise- he'll probablypleadnot guilty to
charges.
He will run a defenceof"necessity":
he brokethe larvto stopanotherlawbeing
broken.In Britain, asa whistleblower,he'd
lawyer,
nolegaloptionsopento him.Shayler's
"whistleblowing
John Wadham,arguesthat
is the first and last resort- for thosein the
thereareno othersystems)'.
securityservices
Ifhe goesto trial, Shaylerwill mostlikely
be the first to fight the 1989OIficialSecrets
Act, which - unlike the 19l l versionClive
Ponting wastried under in the early Eighties
- doesnot allov a "disclosurein the public
interest"defence.It wasfor that reasonthat
somethenOppositionMPs- includingTony
Blair andJackStraw- votedagainstthe bill.
This is, however,unlikelyto happen.It
would givefurther publicityto Shaylerand
his secrets.A better policy may be for the
Govemmentto quietlycutanimmunirydeal.
Shaylertellsme he wantsto go home;he
misseshis family andhis team.His novelis
now almost finished. It's titled The
artddealswith "people'spataOrganisation
noia that there'sa realshadowyintelligence
at large".I askifhe hasany
organisation
mor'esecretsto reveal."Not at the moment,
lbutJ yor.rcanneversaynever,"he replies.
There'sa final twist in the tale.After I've
switchedoffmy tape,Shaylerclaimshe was
approachedthedaybeforeby amanhethought
wasa joumalist but who wasin fact an intelligenceagentfor a Middle Easterncountry
(I wasaskedby Shaylernot to disclosewhich
one).The manrvascarryinga gun.The agent
saidhe had beenauthorisedto tell Shayler
to namehispricein rerurnfor detailsofMI5's
knowledgeof his country'sactivities.
Shal,lerthoughtit mighthavebeenanMI6
set-upto testhim.I wonderwhetherShayler
hasfabricatedthestoryinthehopeI'llreport
espiit, soalertingMI5 tJraltle international
onagecommunityregardshim asa valuable
asset."How did you respond?"I ask."I said
no,of course- I'm not a bloodytraitor!" says
Shayler."Anyway, I haven'tsaidanything
to anyone[else].I thoughtI'd bettertell you
in caseanythingodd happensto me."
As I rvatchShaller and Machonmelt inro
noiseandbustleofthe night,
the anonymous
a thoughtoccursto me: Shayleris not really
in Parisat all - he'sin purgatory.The City
ofl-iehtshasbecomehisCitv ofShadovs.@

